We offer more than training...
A beginning

The Kotak Acquisition Officer Program
The beginning of your banking career at
Kotak Mahindra Bank, in collaboration with
ITM Skills Academy

What we offer:
• Compensation (CTC): Rs.1.80 to 2.00 lac
  per year, plus performance linked variable pay
• Join on the rolls of Kotak Mahindra Bank
  after completing your training.
• Total Cost of Training, Stay & Travel
  financed by Kotak Mahindra Bank, which
  can be repaid through interest free EMI’s
• 4-weeks residential training.

Job Profile:
• Selling of Current Account and Savings
  Account with other banking products.

Eligibility:
• Graduate or Post-graduate in any stream
• Freshers can also apply
• Good communication skills
• Age less than 28 years at the time of
  selection.

Call 1800 102 8020 or
WhatsApp on
84339 73093

* conditions apply